
Randolph Oilers strike it rich
Grab first EFL win over Charlestown Townies, 28-6
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Brendan Cox led the Oilers, rushing for three touchdowns, in their 28-6 win over the Charlestown Townies.

Randolph —

Someone was going to go home happy this week as the Randolph Oilers and Charlestown
Townies squared-off in a battle of two teams searching for their first Eastern Football League
win of the 2013 season on a beautiful early evening for football.

It was the Oilers who were all smiles and high fives after the contest as they picked up their first
EFL win with a well-deserved 28-6 victory over the visiting Townies on Sunday evening,
August 11, at Randolph High School Stadium.

First year running back Brendan Cox provided the heroics for the Oilers as he rushed for three
touchdowns. Cox, who played collegiately for Stonehill College, had runs of 8, 27 and 23 yards.
Cox carried the bulk of the rushing load as veteran running back Brooke Payne left the game
early in the first quarter with a leg injury. Payne never returned to the lineup and his status
according to team officials is day-to-day.

Randolph cornerback Shawrod Heyward thrilled the partisan crowd as he picked off an errant
Townie pass in the left flat and raced down the sideline for a 42-yard touchdown.

Kicker Dave Canavan, who is playing his 21st season in the EFL, split the uprights on all four of
the PAT.

However, it was the Randolph (1-3) defense which came up with the big plays, particularly with
the Townies driving near the end of the first half and the Oilers leading by a slim 7-0 margin.

Vinny Ventosi and Norm Burns stuffed a Townie running play just short of the goal line with
seconds left in the half to thwart a potential tying TD.
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Defensive back Norman Burns stops a Townie ball carrier in the Oilers 28-6 win last Saturday evening at Randolph
High School.

"A huge play and momentum swing for us," noted veteran Oiler offensive lineman T.D.
Thompson, who was on the sidelines with a broken finger. "You like to see those big plays and
the defense stepped up big tonight."

Speaking of big plays, return specialist Patrick Kromah had a couple of exciting punt returns and
linebacker Billy Mallory had a nifty pass interception.

"The defense had a great game," said Oiler owner Peter O'Kane. "We had big plays all around."

The Oilers Oilers defense will have their hands full as they face the high-scoring Bay State Bucs
on Saturday, August 17, at Bridgewater State University. Kickoff is 6:00 p.m.

Follow Bob on Twitter: @WhitneyBob

Read more: http://www.wickedlocal.com/randolph/sports/x1815320212/Randolph-Oilers-strike-
it-rich#ixzz2dljcmpy0
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